
Lebanon Presbyterian Church

 An Evangelical Presbyterian Church (EPC)

123 N. East St., Lebanon, Ohio  45036 • 513-932-2751 • Fax 513-934-0339
Offi ce Hours - Mon-Thurs 8 to 4 p.m.; Friday 8 to 3 p.m.

lebanonpresbyterian.org

The Facility schedule is available on our video displays 
and online at www.lebanonpresbyterian.org

Thank you for taking the time to complete the Guest Information on our 
attendance registration pad.  We value your visit with us and this is a simple 
way of letting us know how we may better meet your needs.  Thanks for 
visiting!  We’re glad you’re here.

For Our Guests

Rest Rooms are located in the hallway by the Welcome Center, on the 
lower level of the ARK and in the classroom offi ce/wing.

Sunday School--Sunday mornings at 10 a.m. Everyone Welcome.

 Adult classes located in the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Messiah - Roger McMurrin in Fellowship Hall Room 101
   Faith Weavers- Jim VanDeGrift in Room 102
   Faith Explorers - Gary Ensing in Room 313
   Bible in Life - Jim Garrett in Room 306
      S.A.L.T. class - in Room 309
   Becoming Godly - Mandy and Mike Martinson in Room 311
   Vintage - Teens and parents of youth grade 7-12 in LPC Youth Center

 Children’s classes located on third fl oor of the Classroom/Offi ce Wing:
   Embrace - Ages birth to 2 years old in the Nursery (main fl oor)
   Explore - Preschool to Kindergarten in Room 301
   Excite - 1st through 4th Grade in Room 302 and 304
   Engage - 5th and 6th Grade in Room 305
 
Nursery/Family Room
  We have a staffed nursery located between the Ark and the Welcome   
  Center.  We also have a Family Room with worship audio located next to our  
  Welcome Center.

 Traditional Worship Sunday at 8:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary
 Christian Education at 10 a.m.
 Modern Worship Sunday at 11:15 a.m. in the Ark

Prayer teams available following worship
for those who desire prayer.

Worship at LPC

Session - (Session minutes are available in the church offi ce)

Carolyn Lucke - Clerk of Session

Lee Bollow
Chuck Duerré
Ned Earley
Joe McKenzie
Mike Schneider

Shelley Bondurant
Chris Dorsch
Rita Poth
Robert Terrell
Elly Wilson

Terri Catanzaro
Marge Cunningham
Brandon Taulbee
Jan Watsell
Tom Way

Weekly Prayer List
Marianne Duerré, Bruce Bingham, Anna Fannin, Bunny Brooks, 

Dick Brown, and Becky Dunn.

Attendance  -  Sunday, March 8, 2020 

8:45 a.m. -   224     11:15 a.m. - 90           Total - 314

Sunday School - 150

Sunday Offering - $9,191.10

Giving Through February 2020

Operating Fund Income thru February 2020 - $260,089.55

For Families, Students 
and Children at LPC



Soul Food: A Word from Peter

Running Toward the Plague
                                                                                                                               
Between 250 and 270 A.D., a terrible plague swept the Roman Empire.  It may 
have been measles or smallpox.  At the height of the plague, 5,000 people were 
dying every day in the City of Rome alone.

When the plague broke out, many people fl ed in panic.  However, the Christians 
stayed behind to care for the sick and dying, including their pagan neighbors. 

In fact, it was the faith and courage of those early Christians that helped promote 
the rapid spread of Christianity.  By their actions, the Christians showed their 
neighbors that they had a faith worth dying for. 

Of course, this is nothing new.  When the deadly Ebola Virus broke out in Africa 
in 2018, many of the fi rst-responders were Christians – missionary doctors and 
nurses who risked their lives to help the sick and dying.  Instead of running 
away, they ran toward the danger.

As we face the current epidemic of the Corona virus, how will you react? With 
fear and panic?  Or with faith and courage?

   
Sermon Notes:        Jesus Prays for Himself
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Coming Alongside

All ladies are welcome to attend the Coming Alongside luncheon which will 

meet at Carrabba’s, 5152 Merten Drive (off Mason Montgomery Road), Mason, 

Ohio on Tuesday, March 17 at 12 p.m.  Please let Rhea Vezmar know if you 

are planning to attend.  Cell Phone: 706-207-3826.  Email: rvezmar45@gmail.

com.  You may call, text, or email your RSVP. 

Women’s Retreat 2020

We’re excited and hope you will be too!   The 2020 Women’s Retreat is sched-

uled for April 17-19. Come for the day or come for the weekend!  Brochures 

to sign up are located in the Welcome Center or online. Deadline to sign up 

is Sunday, March 29, we hope to see all the ladies of LPC there. Consider 

bringing a friend or family member to share this spirit fi lled weekend. This 

year’s theme is “Let Go and Let God.” The retreat will be held at the beautiful 

and serene Procter Center (proctercenter.org) located in London, Ohio and is 

just 45 minutes from LPC. The Center has overnight accommodations, meals, 

and conference rooms all in one building. If you have any questions, contact a 

committee member: Terri Catanzaro, Debbie Snider, Connie Tunison, Heather 

Forster or Debbie Kouns.  

Prime Timers

The Prime Timers Bingo event has been postponed until further notice.

Easter Eggstravaganza
Saturday, April 4
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Journey as a family 
through Holy Week…
Sing Hosanna, serve one 

another, pray in color, 

and celebrate new life!

Enjoy togetherness…
Share a continental breakfast, make some crafts, 

meet live animals from Carroll Creek Farms, and 

jump for joy in a bounce house! 

Let us know you’re coming…

https://vbspro.events/p/events/easterlpc

Final Deadline to order fl owers is Sunday, March 29.

To Honor of:__________________________________________________
In Memory of: ________________________________________________
Flowers to be placed in the:
_____ Sanctuary (pick up fl owers at 10:30 a.m. on Easter Sunday.)
_____ Ark (pick up fl owers at 12:15 p.m. on Easter Sunday.)

All fl owers and palms not available for pick up until after all worship services on Easter Sunday.

To order fl owers, fi ll out the 
information below and place in 
the offering plate along with your 
payment (sorry, we cannot place 
an order for fl owers that have 
not been pre-paid). Make check 
payable to LPC marked for 
“Easter Flowers.”  Questions? 
Call Jan Watsell 513-720-8430.

                Quantity 

Easter Lily   $9.00   _______   Name: ______________________________
Hyacinths    $9.00   _______   Email:_______________________________
Tulips         $9.00   _______  Phone:______________________________
Azaleas      $15.00  _______    
Potted Palms $15.00  _______    



Experience the power of prayer, the reality of God’s presence in 
conversation with each of us personally, in our families, and all of 
us together.

Our Prayer Leaders 

Rev. Jerry and Jan Coleman

After pastoring two churches, the Colemans left suburban living on 
a one-way ticket to Budapest, Hungary where they served as mis-
sionaries for 17 years.  In times when the family experienced the 
desire to go back to a more comfortable life, the power of prayer 
and the Holy Spirit enabled the family to remain steadfast.  They 
all learned the Hungarian language, connected with people in the 
community and planted churches.  Since returning to the USA in 
2013, Jerry oversees a team that carries the Gospel in over 50 
countries—always guided and protected by the power of prayer.

Register at church today or March  22 using the form on the reverse 
side or contact Gabrielle Pyles in the church offi ce 513-932-2751.
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PRAYER VISION 20/20

Saturday, March 28

Morning

8:30 a.m.  Continental breakfast                                                                                 

9 a.m. Worship and Introductions                                                                         

9:30 a.m. Why We Pray                                                                                                       

Break                                                                                                                      

10:45 a.m. How We Pray (personal and corporate prayer)

Afternoon

12:30 p.m. Lunch

1:15 p.m. What We Pray                                                                                                      

2 p.m. Where We Pray

Sunday, March 29

Morning Worship – “The Intimate Prayer Circle”

6 p.m.—Seek First Sunday Prayer Gathering

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PRAYER VISION 20/20

Please fi ll out form and place in the offering plate.

Registration

Name(s) ______________________________________

# attending ____________ Phone__________________

Email _________________________________________

Child Care needed: YES ___ NO ___ # ___ Ages _______

I/We will attend Morning only ___Afternoon only___ Both ___

In preparation, you are invited to join in prayer for this event on 

Friday, March 27, at 7 p.m. in the LPC Sanctuary.
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Sunday, March 15, 2020
8:45 a.m. Worship Service

WE GATHER
 Welcome and Announcements The Rev. Randy Fannin

 Chiming of the Hour (Let us prepare our hearts to worship God)

 

 Prelude         Julie Shelton
  We Pray to the Holy Spirit    D. Buxtehude 

       
 *Call to Worship  (Isaiah 52:7-10)  Andrew Johnson

Leader:    How lovely on the mountains are the feet of those who 
bring good news; who proclaim peace and bring good 
tidings.

People:    Who proclaim salvation and say to Zion, “Your God 
reigns!”

Leader:    Listen! Your watchmen lift up their voices, together they 
shout for joy.

People:    When the Lord returns to Zion, they will see it with their 
own eyes.

Leader:    Burst into songs of joy together, you ruins of Jerusalem.  
For the Lord has comforted his people, he has redeemed 
Jerusalem.

All:           The Lord will lay bare his holy arm, in the sight of 
all nations, and all the ends of the earth will see the 
salvation of our God.

 *Hymn 
  There Is a Fountain Filled with Blood  Hymn 467

 

WE PRAY
 Prayer of Confession   The Rev. Peter Larson 

Lord Jesus, we long for a life that is calm and quiet.  We want to be 
safe and secure, shielded from harm and sheltered from danger. But 
Lord, there is no safe way to follow you.  
 You send us into the world, as your disciples.  
 You send us into the storm, to rescue the perishing.
 You send us into the darkness, to carry your light.  
 You  send us into pain and suffering, to carry our cross. 
 You send us into death, as a witness to your resurrection.  
Forgive us, Lord, for resisting your call. Forgive us, for trying to save 
ourselves.  Come, Holy Spirit, give us faith to endure and overcome 
our trials. Give us strength, to run the race set before us.  Give us 
courage, to press on toward our goal. Remind us again that we are 
pilgrims in this world, bound for our heavenly home.  We pray in the 
name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit,  AMEN.

 Assurance of Pardon

 * Response         Glorify Thy Name    
Father, we love you, We worship and adore you
Glorify your name in all the earth
Glorify your name, 
Glorify your name,
Glorify your name in all the earth.

 Prayers of the People   Rachel Jaynes

WE GIVE BACK TO GOD   
 Prayer of Dedication     Ann van der Merwe
   
 Offertory   Nathaniel Sachs
  Pie Jesu from Faure Requiem
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WE HEAR THE WORD      
 First Scripture Reading    Joe McKenzie
  Philippians 2:5-11   Pew Bible, page 831    
   Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
   People: Thanks be to God.

 Children’s Sermon     Courtney Williams
  Younger children are invited to attend Children’s Church in Room 301, 
  but all children are welcome to remain in worship with their families.

 *Hymn 
  Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?   Hymn 658
 
 Second Scripture Reading   
  John 17:1-5 Pew Bible, pages 765-766
     
 Sermon     The Rev. Peter Larson
  Jesus Prays for Himself

 
WE GO OUT INTO THE WORLD
 *Closing Hymn       
  Nearer My God to Thee         

 Benediction        The Rev. Peter Larson

 Postlude             Julie Shelton
  Jesus, Priceless Treasure    J.G. Walther            

* Please stand if you are able

Please silence all cell phones prior to the beginning of worship.

Assisted hearing devices are available--please see an usher. 
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Sunday, March 15, 2020
11:15 a.m. Worship Service

Welcome and Announcements

Call to Worship  

  

Song of Praise             

 Open Up the Heavens

                                                                                  

Prayer of Confession 

Assurance of Pardon               

Song of Response            

 Sweet Hour of Prayer

Prayers of the People    Rachel Jaynes

Prayer of Dedication          

Offertory       

 Video: Jesus Prays for Himself

                                                            

Scripture Reading    

 John 17:1-5

Message     The Rev. Peter Larson

 Jesus Prays for Himself

                                 

Sending Song     

 Jesus Draw Me Ever Nearer    

Benediction  The Rev. Peter Larson

                      

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors, 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*Please silence all cell phones prior to the beginning of worship.

Live streaming during worship available in the Narthex.
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